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Out 

밖으로/나가다/내뱉다/나누다/끝나다/나타나다/사라지다/텅비다

‘Get out! 당장 나가!’  ‘Are you out of your mind? 너 정신 나갔어?’ 한번 쯤 들어본 말이죠? 

이 두 문장에서 out은 둘 다 ‘나가다’라는 의미와 관련되어 쓰였어요. 많은 분들이 out을 전치사로만 알고 계시지만, 

고대 영어에서부터 out은 내쫓다(expel), 밖으로 내보내다(put out)라는 의미의 접두사로 쓰였답니다. 

밖에서 노는 Outdoor activity(야외 활동)이나, 일의 큰 그림을 그리는 Outline(윤곽을 그리다/개요) 단어에도 쓰이죠.  큰 세상

밖을 바라보는 눈을 outlook(관점, 세계관, 인생관)이라고 하고, 준비해오던 일의 이 세상 밖으로 나온다는 의미의

outcome(결과)도 모두 ‘밖으로’라는 의미의 out으로 통한답니다😊



[1] Out 나가다/밖으로향하다

= outside / outward direction















[1] Out 나가다/밖으로 향하다

= outside / outward direction









[2] Out 나눠주다/배포하다/분배하다

= distribute [특히많은사람에게나눠주는것을의미할때 ~out을많이쓴다]



[3] Out 떠나다/ 나가다

= exit / leave













[4] Out 완전히 끝내다

= completely finish up

=Figure out



















[5] Out 밖으로 소리내어 말하다/ 공표하다

= Say publicly

*Hear someone out
~의 감정을 듣다/ 이야기를 듣다/ 의견을 듣다









[6] Out 사라지다

= disappear

=wear out





[7] Out 비우다

= empty







Head out

I’m gonna head out to the shop, do you want anything? 

Watch you don’t bang your head as you head out, the door is quite low. 

I was feeling quite depressed, so I took some time off to sort my head out. 

I poked my head out of the window to see if it was still raining. 

Ring out

Did you hear the fire alarm ring out in the middle of the night? 

(구동사가아닌경우착각 nono) He got the ring out and asked her to marry him. 

Eat out 

It’s my birthday so I want to eat out. 

I watched the dog eat out of her bowl this morning.

It was boiling hot, so we decided to eat outside in the garden. 



Stretch out

They always stretch out their legs when they lie down on the sofa. 

My jumper is too small, but it will stretch out if I wear it enough.

I was trying to stretch out my journey as much as possible so that I would miss seeing my mother-in-law at the party. 

Cut out

(구동사가아닌경우착각 nono) I won tickets to Disney World because of a cut-out in a cereal box. 

My friend was being too loud in the cinema, so I told them to cut it out. 

They were getting so annoying, so we cut them out of the friendship group.

Let out 

I hit my foot and let out a massive scream

There was a fly banging against my window, so I let it out. 

I let my flat out to try and pay the mortgage. 



Go out

I’m quite sick at the moment, so I can’t go out. 

I wanted to go out with her, but she wasn’t interested in me at all.

I often go out of my way to make sure my friends are drinking enough water.

* go out of my way 비상한노력을하다

Air out

My whole house smelled like gravy, so I had to air it out. 

It took ages to let the air out of all the beach balls.

Ask out

I’m not sure if I should ask out my friend’s ex-girlfriend or not. 

I had to ask my friend’s advice on how to ask out a girl.



See someone out

He didn’t know how to get out, so asked her to see him out.

I saw your mom out the other day while I was having coffee.

Show someone out

After they fell out, they asked him to show himself out.

I was too drunk, so I was shown out of the bar by the doorman.


